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Local Gossip
(Juuuty cuurl next Moodav,

Meet your frieadsBt "UafOB Depot'
June 1.

Fiitil you Invc seen

line olour new

-AND—

Mil
We have a l)eaiitiiul line

of both and can and will

I will serve dinner next court day,

at m? iwoMon Water street. A guod

meal, tA low price.

Misa Lena Bright.

Mr J W King, of LouisTilte, sold a

car luad of liffbt bone Kansas burses

ia this city last Saturday, the sales be

iag conducted by Capt Ike II Donn at

t le Btoefc pens. Tiiey avengei'Ml 50

A Sad Accident.

In cro8iiii3K the railroad tracks nea.-

li tr home in Linculii eonaty, MiM Be.^-

I

s e Euglemao wm loatantly killed by

t ie train laiit Satutday. She was a
frequent Tisitor in Lduieaater, and had

^ many frieuds bere wbu deeply deplore

licr untimely death.

The IJiiilcd DanKbteraof the Oun-
fe leracy, will decorate ttie Kravea of

their old soldiers May 8Mb promptly

at 10 o'clock. Mr WCToang will Klve

t ic address at the cemetery, all Inter

ested ;!re especially invited to be prr s-

C iiaiid tu lirinf; fiuwers. Tbe uld

vtlerans especially Invited. U DC.

Follow the crowd! Tbey are all go

Idk to '-Union Depot." June 1.

See the funny folks at the "Union
Depot." At Court House June 1.

Bid F M Tinder has retorned fron

Ghent, Ky., where be Just eioaed a re-

vival, daring Wbteb there were 24 ad-

ditions to the church.

Jno E Pounds, thQ noted evangelist

of Indianapolis, will assist in a pro

tracted meeting to begin at tbe Obtis

tiaadiarcfaalioatOet lat. A noted

singer will also be engaged for tbe

meeting.

Eld Tinder will be away again next

Sundny. but the pulpit at the Christian

church will be filled by snnie (it lier

minister, possibly I^rof Mctiarvey, who
will preach both morning and evening

and at New Aatioeh in the afternoon.

! I

.UUliU

for you.

H«nidon. O. B. SwlMbnU

Hcrndon &
Swkiebroad.

Attioni^« at Law
LMMater, KeatMky

Ofiee over Stonm irag More.

L DAVIDSON,

Attorney At I^w

I

I

Dentist. g:^r^-, %

Ofllee over Tbompon's
•tore, Danville M,

J.A.Beazley,

Undertaker

4rterial and Cavity Embalming

Full line of Caskets

and Burial Bobcn al-

waj s in .stock.

JndertHkcr's Parlor o n Danville

street, just above Presbyterian

church. Phone 111. \

Get In The Hobit

Of Visiting The

Joseph Nercantile Co.

Wo liave just returned from

the markets with another im- .

mense stock of

ing and Summer

Dtions, Etc

new,This stock is fresh and

ombracing all the latest crea-

tioiuj for the Spring and Sum-

mer of 190G.

We have no oM stock to work

oil' on the people hut supply

you with tin;

NEWEST AND BEST
at the very lowest prices.

Call and see our pretty snoods.

The Joseph Mercantile

COMPA-NY.

Many of onr butineH men propose

baving a home eomintr for Garrard

eoontr people one day durln); the

Louisville jratherinif.They propose h;iv

ing an old fashioned hari)eeiie ar.d

burpoo, at which all may enj iy tlieni-

sfiives as of old. We .suu'ijest that .suni-^

organization lie effected at once, or it

wtU be too late.

County Sunday Sctiool ConvenMen.

The Garrard County .Sunday School

Convention will meet in Lanca.ster

next Saturday morning, and a lari;e

numbtr of delegates will Im present.

The session win open at 9:30 a. m-, In

tlie Baptist church. At noon, dinner

will be served todelegates and visitors

Tbe public is eoqrially loTited to at

tend the resaione.

A Fine Sermon.

The haccaiaureate sermon delivered

at the Methodist ehuteli .Su-iday rl(.rht

Ijy I)rC F Evan.s, of Carlisle, evinced

a h\i(h degree of learning and culture

on the part, of ttie speairar and vas

well and famrahly received by the

large audience. Prof Manniz is quite

succe.s.sful In all his appointments, and

the people of Lancaster owe him a

debt of gratitude for securing tbe ser

vices of such an able HMin.

Prosperity.

The closinfj exerci.ses of Lancaster

Graded School, under the manaKement
of Prof Mannix and his competent

assiatanta, reminds as of the fact that

we have one (rf the best sehdcris in Ken
tuclcy. We also have some of tbe liest

lawyers and doctors in the county.

We have four Chnrcli.s with larije

membership. Every line of business

is represented by enterprisinjf mor
chants. Our roads are splendid and

our soil I; very ferMI'. These anci

many other advantagos are

immigration and property is

good prices.

Too Dry.

It is not only true that tbe town is

so dry that lienor cannot ha h)Ughtfor
love or money, but the want of rain

has been very hurtful toseveral crops.

Meadows, hemp and oats have been
injured, but they may come out vet, as

Garrard seldom fails to have abundant
crops. We are all interested in the

welfare of the farmer as all %vealth

comes out of the ground, in niinin)?,

lumber or agricul'.ural interests, and

the people only do when the farmer

mer does well Abundant aops insure

low prices

TiM GraatMali Orator.

Mr M J Fanning, the great Irish

orator, will be In Lancaster May 29,

at the court house, 7:30 p m. Mr Fan
nint; is an orator of national fame, and

has accomplished a world of good for

the cause of temperance. No admiss

ion fee will be charued—everybody
cordially invited. You shou'd hear

this great orator, and his talks arc

different from the usual cut-and- dried

temperance lecture, and, while you

will he given a good t^k on that all-

important sahjeet, yet than Is so

much wit Injeetad thai yon will aajoy

every word. Beieiber the date

May 29.

Commencement Exercises.

The Christian church was crowded
Tuesday evening by friends arid rela

tives of the graduating class, of Lan-

caster High School, who represented

the high standard of culture and
learning bilberto manitained by Gar-

rard county, m a highly acceptable

manner, reflecting great credit upon
their families and tbe community gen

erallv. They certainly commence life

with superior advantages and will be

bright stars in the galaxy of the social

world. The graduating class is as fol-

lows: Misses Letty Mae McRoberts,

Edna B Ma.son, Mary H Doty, Sophro

nIaJ F'ox, Noima E Elmore, Messrs

Geo M llendrlclcson, L Thurston West,

Horace L Walker, Logan B Smith,

Shirley Hudson, Holiday Clay KaufT-

man^W Bradiey Johnston, Harry D
Elmore, Baseom C Void. John W
Dunn. On account of tbe large num
ber In class only the following took

part In tbe exercises: Miss Letty Mae
McEoberts, subject, "Tbe American
Ideal;" Miss Edna U Mason, "Lost Mo
ments, Lost Life;" Thurston West,

"Modern Knigbtnood,"Geo Hendrick

son, "Education and Civic Prosperity.

"

Tbe dipiomas were delivered by Judge
Lyman Chankley, rrMldant K U law
department, Lexington, and his ad
dress was a literary gem. The music
was furniabed by Mr W B West, organ

1st, Mr Jno M Itera and MrJohn Bay.
tad «McfMl% anjifat.

Dr MeCormaeit'a Laeture.

Those who failed to bear Dr Mc-
Cormack at the CSiristiaa Church
Wednesday evening missed a wliole-

>'>ni-3 treat.' ITis sul!j''ct, was "TIk
ilelati-in of the Medical Piol'essU.n t(

lie Public." lie was iiitr(>duL"eil to;

moderately large audienc? by Mr W 1

Williams in a graceful manner. The
auflietiee nave liini tlieir undivided

attention from beprinniny to end.

Tiie I)i)ctor lias Ijoen deliverint; lee

tures over the L'uited .States in ibe in

terestoftbe American Medical As
sociatlon undertaking to elevate tlie

standard of tbe profession and improve
the public health. His vast rxper

ience as Secty of the .State IJoard ot

n e il til for 2."> years, liis acquaintance

wi'li <! 1 icks anfl iiuai'kery eminently

(I'jalify liiin tii speak wi)!{ls of wisdmn.

Tlie Doctor sp ike in an impressive

manner easily understoofi by old and
young, all of whom were pleased witn

bis eloquence and wit. Many facts

were stated to them that should make
them appreciate more fully tbedignit.y

and liDiiur of the profession, whose
niembors '"are wUli tliem at their

birtli, attt n'l tlicin durin,: years of

a<lver.>ity an.i prosp Tily aiui are with
them at tlieir deal li." Siicli an ex

position of the doctor .should be cf

service to tbe profession and the

public and should bring alxiut a bet

ter understanding and better pay for

the arduous lalmrs of the often over-
worked ph>s!cian.

After hearing such an address every

one sliiiu!d hwc more appreciation,

should li ive ni no ;:,'iier(isi iy. more
charity, more respect for their family
piiysician.

Ttie Ladies Home Journal and Col

liers Weekly were complimented by

the doctor for tbe stand taken with
reference to patent medicines, and
warned the pulilic as to the many dan
v;ers attendiiif,' tlio us.? of nostrums
wiiose ci/nteiiis ate kept seciet. Many
daiit;^!-.-; isirk in su called b.iby south-

eis, all of "Aliicii eniitain iiiorpiiiiie or

opium in hoine f jrin. He told of mi: •

isters of the gospel disgracing tlieir

profession and bringing rnin to them-
selves by using and recommendirg
patent medicinescomposed largely of

mean whiskey. Many ministers have

become chronic lileoholics without
ever suspt. cf in>: t lie cause to be in the

secret nostninis uih-ertised in religious

iiiurnalsand recnnnionded by leading
inii'i.sters.

The people of our community owe a

debt of gratitude to Dr MtCormack
for his expose of cheap cut rate doc

tors, prescribing druggists and self

appointed ignoramuses who defraud

the people and do irreparable damage
to the public and to the medicil

profession. Tiie d 'cturs appreciate

tile t;*'i'd work 1;L';. .' il'.me by Dr Me
(''iiiii:;ck ill brii-fiiii;,' nii'dical matters

invitint;
j
bef-ro the public i i a true li^;!)!. (Jod

bringing
j

speed liini in tiie good v.ork until doc

tors shall receive their Just dues and
the public be so edueatsd as to be able

to prevent tbe spread of alloontaglooa

and infectious diseases. Tbe doctor

will return sometime in the future to

give another lecture svlien lie will

t>e greeted by an im uiiisj auJieuce.

BBVAMTOYILLB

Miss Levy Dunn attended commece-
ment at Midway.

Dr J H Durham and wife were in

jexiogtoo last week.

Misses Mattle Mae and Lillian Lcav
ell are visiting In North MIddletown.

Miss Nelle Long, of Danville Is the

k'tiest of Misses Maud and Mable Mar-
tin.

Mis JelT Dtinn and Mrs VV .1 Il i'^an

liave fieen on the sick list for several
days.

Mr and Mrs Sam Baker, of Wilmon
spent Simday with Mr and Mrs W L
Glass.

Mrs Chalmers Oallaher, of Memphis,
Tenn., is visiticg ber father Mr C T
Icnkins.

Miss Anne Higginbotbam will go to

Lexinyton next week fora visit to Miss
.M ary liatnsey.

Mi.ss Mae Scott closed her school

here F. iday. Mi:ss Scott isa very sue
(•e.SNfui teacher.

Mi.s.s Elizihetli Uryaiit. who has

licen attended school at ilichmond,
has returned home.

Mr Uagan Baliard, who has lieeo at-

tending State College is expected
home in a few days.

Rev W D Well Hi rn and wife, of Bur
irin. spent a I'lvv days here, visiting
! riends and re!at i ve.s.

Mr I{ II rorter, df Louisville was
here last week in tlie intjre.st of the

< 'i^ntral .Security Co.

Miss Reed, of Caldwell college, is
j

expected Friday fwr a sliort VIsIt loj

Miss Anna Kay .Iei;kins.

Miss N'irt;!! Harris 'visu lias bedi tlicj

truest of Miss PaMie Kurks lias return I

efl to her lionie at l>.:i!vii!e.
j

Little Miss Marie nailaid. of Lar-

caster, lias Iceii speiaii.iir a lew (l i\s

witli her c.iusin. .Miss Mayrne Ilailard.

Miss Minnie .lackerso'i and .Mr Mar-!

^llilJiiMOiiiflllii^

i

tin Bogie were married at the home of i

the brides parents near here Wednes-
{

day afternoon,
|

Misses Gertrude and Bmma Craw-
ford, and Mae Day, of Clildwell college.

|

spent from Friday until Monday with
;

MrsGBBose.
j

The district Sunday School c mven-
j

tion was held at the .Metliodistchurch

Saturday afternoon. The pro^iraiii

was very much en] lyed and there;

were addresses by Kev Jolly, <f

NiclLilasvUie, Cirpeiitjr, of Lex
i

in^tun and Wlibwrn, i>r !;iir>,'iii.

j

Mis.ses Ji e II leii aMi d \Ya lelee
|

Martt entertaiatd a number of their,

friends very pleasantly at an inforanil i

reception Tuesday afternoon from half
j

past four until six. Tbe guests were

received on tbe lawn and the occasion
|

was one of the most, enjoyable of tbe

.e ison. The Mis-ses Maret proved

themselves ideal hostesses.

American Lady Corsets

Dashingly StylisL Feifectly Fitting.

A Shape For Every Fijture.

We have just received a cmnpleteline

of this great eoraet. We bdiere

we have just what yoM want.

Bargains in Ladies and Childrens

Come in and see them, you may find

just what you are looking for.

Hero are barg.-iins, whole-souled

ami .startling :unl here is the proof,

..PRICES..

Step Lively If You Want First Choice.

THE

Logan Dry Goods

Employees in tbe north wing of the

Capitol witnes.sed a novel scene in the

Senate ladies gallery Friday of the

rate bill. .\ few niinntes before 10

o'cloeic a well-dressed, elderly woman
entered the gallery's swiou'int' doors

and made lier way to tlie Ironl seats.

Drawing; from lier capacious slioppinj;

bau a eollectioP of sillcs and laces, slie

placidly threaded a needle and pro-

ceeded the malcin^' of a waist. Bveu
after the galleries were tilled and the

Senators bad begun work she plied ber

needle. Not until t'-ic routine business

was over and tlie rate liill was trotted

out did she put her sewing aside. The
interest uow naturally centersaround

the lieated controversy in which the

President finds himself with Senat(>rs

Tillman and Baily and former Senator

Chandler since the rate bill itself is

settled successfully. President Roose

velt has annonneed himself aa pleased

with tbe meaaare, and so have radi-

cals and conservatives alike. Bvery-

body, indeed, Is rejoiclnc that a prac-

tlcib'e and ti nislied piece of legisla-

tion has been accomplished, instead of

a tentative measure wliicli would still

leave shippers and carriers up in the
air.

Died In California.

J C Jennings, one of the little twin

boys of Mr and Mrs Ii L Jennings of

Los Angeles Ca!., fell asleep In Jesus

Monday evening MayTtb. Tbe rosebud

was given Into the keeping of the
earthly parents only eight short weeks
and then called to bloom In that gard-

en where no chill winds blight. No one
knows the heartaches of tbe fai her and
mother but they are comforted that

lie said, '*<iuffer tbe little ones to come
unto me. for ot an^ is the Matdom
ofHeaven.^^ • • •

Kentucky Fair Dates.

The following are tbe dates fixed for

holding tbe Kentucky Fairs for 1906,

as far as reported. Offlcers of fairs are
requested tu report to us any omissions
or correction o' dates:

Lancaster. July IS -3 days
Ilustonville, July ii—3 days.
Danville, August 1-3 days.

Uarrndsburg, August 7—4 days.

Fern Creek, Aug, 14—4day8.
Vanceburg, Aug. 15—I da^
Columbia, Aug. 21—4 days.
Shepherdsville, Auj;. 21—4 day.s.

Sprin^tietd, Aw 22—4 days.

Guthrie, Aug. 22—3 days.

Nicholasvllle, Aug 28- 3 days,

Shelby vilie, Aug. 28 -4 days.

Florence, Aug. 29—4 days.
Bardstown, Aug. 29—4 days.

EII2il)etbtown, Sept 4—3 days.

Paris, Sept 1—5 days.

Monticello, Sept. 11—4 days.

ObHROw, Sept. 12—4 days.

rhhwMMb. Sept. »-4da|i.

There's a swing

and dasifi to

thesenewDouble

Breasted

Sock Suits

at $10.00

THAT can't but appeal to knowing dressers. Tbe ««t

is long with well-propt.rtioned sh<Mi1dera aad large

shapely lapels. The trousers we gracefally pegged, and

made in plain or tam-np style. And the elothes will wear

as well as they look because of the thoroughly good tailor-

ing that's put into 'em. There are several dozen fabrics of

the newest designs to choose from. And just $10.

. We can save you money on

Hats and burnishing Goods.

H T IiOGAN.
The House of Quality.



SALT.
Cf firaah salt just reoeiTed. We
Aare it in 7 bushel barrels, 5
bushelbarrels and 8 buslMl sacks.

All kinds of field seed.

€OAl4.
Best grades ofCX>AIk

Hay, Oafts, Oom, Chop, Bto.

FLOVB.
Ballard and Ballard^s Obelisk im
barrels and half barrels. Prompt

Telepheme 26.

BANKS HUDSON.

CENTRAL hECOHD.
Isriwd Weekly. One Dollar per Year,

Loom LANDRAM.

Entered al the Pott OgUx i»' I/omeaiter,

aeeamd-CUu$ MaU MaUtr.
jrv.,M

Mambar Of

Eighth District Press League.

iMW* to

Gar Load of

ncCormack

Binders^^Mowers
just received.

Cant we interest you?

MOUNT£ELKIN.

WW
i

I

1

P0
0.

1

I

T 11 Mcguerry sold 2 fat

E^rneKt Woods at '<i cts,

Bev A C Hitird bought <i row and
plus from Tho StiKiill for $:!T 'jO

\V n P'urr and wife sppiit Sunday
at Mr U W Spantjler's near I'rab Or-

chard.

M rs I)i>ra Clause has gone tu Sicb*

iiutiid tu aee • ipedaliK fur hnf
truulile.

Mr Albert Cokliioii, a furiiier Flat-

wuud boy, but now a resident uf Iowa
is with his fotber, for a Bborft YWk

BETTIS.

Capt A M Boturne \aA one floe faal-
ly Hi a re.

Rev Nelson will preadl FteMHit
Ilill Sunday.

Diin't lorgct tuattcnd James Wllites
.sule Saturday afteruuuii.

Wanted. A t'ood farm liand with
small family. Apply to A M or E S
Bourne.

Mr Ivinnaird liuurne and wife and
little son Robert Walter Tisited Imme
full s Sunday.

Mr Lee Austin who was badiy injur-

ed by a tlirehliint,' uiacbine a tew weeks
ago is liDproviDif slowly.

a We have jast received « nice line of

I PICTUHES F^flMEP.

I We will give yon your cboice iw every twenty dollars

1 worth of goods boagbtcrf* us, for cash,

jj
We have a fine line of

FURNITURE
on hand at right prices. Call and see and be convinced.

J c
J. B. COLLIER, Salesman.

e.ii]Tgj^[^Mf^Mf^jajgjBji: (@:[ifiiiMiig[iigMjlIi.

LftWBLL.

Mi.s8 nettle Sprati is visiiiiiff Mrs
Clara Bettisof Lancaster.

Mrs Ida Mae liurte was in Bieh
111Hid a few days last weelc.

M r Will Howe wss here last week to
see his sister Mis Ida Kinnard.

MrCbariie Feloyd, from Giles is

visibing bis brother at the Best place.

Mrs Belle Henderson who baa been
TisltluK her daughter , ba8 returned
bome,

Mrs Bichard Brown, who has been
spendinfrsereral weeks with her par-
ents near Lancaster has retomed
home.

Mrs FSdo Pftrks and little sod, who
hasbeeuinFlatwoodforseTersl days
hare returned.

Mr Jesse Donn and Mack Henderson
went to Donneannon Mondsr to do
some carpenters work.

Mrs Bertie Brown and son Elmer
have gone to Paris to spend several
weeks with her parratft.

BEUNA T18TA.

Mrs Dr Farrls wss Tisiting Mrs J U
Wilson Sand«y.

Bev J CCsrmical filled his appoint-

ment here Sunday.

James Grayson Iwught a mole from
Thos 6ttgaU for SIJO.OO

MrJ L Kennedy has refosed sn
an offer of 185 for a mule eolt.

MrPEParrishand wlfespent Son-
day with Mr and Mrs J M Cre.s.s.

S Morgan received several hogs here
last week payloK 5f cts for tbem.

Miss Hallie Anderson has been visit-

ing her sister Mrs Georze B Brown.

Sutton and Sowder sold a sow and
pigs to Bsfwiy Broaddus for $28 00

Mr Aeres will have bis gasoline

mill ready for grinding in a few days.

Mias Kate Payne has been viRitii g
her brother and sister Mr J r PSyne
and wife.

Mr Wflliaai Lawaon and family
spentSonday with Mr and Mis D W
Faulkner.

JKSattoaand Levy Sowder were
in tbe monntlans looking for stock
last week.

Miss Bailie Brown has haen vislUng
Llllie Thompstn at her beautiful

home near here.

MrsGamer and daogfaterMlM Llllie

of CSedar Creek were visiting Mr and
Mis DaveThompsoQ Sunday.

POpD^forJNJ) and YOUNG

.0

The approach of Spring suggests

House Painting

OUR LINE this year

IS THE BEST
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYING.

Stormes Drug Store.
Lime and Cement.

MlliiJliiiifliilQi^^n^ess

Pure Anders^oii County

WHISKEY.
IS OUR SPECIALTY.

We sell in qtumtitiee not lees than a quart.
GIVE UB A TRIAL.

Both phones 2S>1. Main Stb next door to Sjjtears & Lyon's stable.

J. H. TRAYNOR & Co. NieholasTUle.

MAY.
MAY DAY: YOUR HOVE.

The move should be to emphasize the importance of rent insur-
ance. Destruction of rented building means loss of rental income
Protection against such loss is important for all and is a positive
duty in tbe caseof trustees,executors,administrator8 and guardians.

J. H. KINNAIRD,
Creneral Insnranee.
By special arrangements with Bastin Telephone Co
any one can call me. Office Phone No 31, Residence No 7

Miss Aleen Scott is theguesk<rf her
aunt in Le.xington,

Victor Ruble is at bome fitHU Cin-
cinnati Business Ctiliege.

Ed Flag Jr of Danville was a visitor

a!i Wm Christopher's last week.

Mr James Burrows of Point Leavell,
was the guest of James Spilaan last

week.

Miss Irene Ruble spent a few days of
last week with her sister Mrs Ucutt
at Bryantsville. •

Mi.ss Rubu, of Coldwell, Csl was the
cliaruiin»( guest of Miss Bemie Baltur,
from Friday until Monday.

Miss Florence Christopher and
brutiier attended tlie funeral of MrTJ
l^endlelon at Danville Monday.

Miss Bertha Christopher will leave
this weeic to visit relatives and attend
commencement at Asby college.

Miss Virginia King is visiting in
Danville, from there she will come to
Wilmore to attend BsUeview Com-

FAUTUGK.
Elmore Fryerson is at home.
CC McWborter continues quite sick.

Dr G W Cssenburg is In Knozville,
Tenn.

Mr and Mrs E N Pislne were visitots
here Friday.

Saturday afternoons here aro like
court day in Lancaster.

Little Coral Casenburg aufferi^r
with a broken arm.

Misses Kate and xMary Eagleman are
on the sicli list this week.

E C McWliorter shipped a car load of
hogs to Cincinnati, Friday.

Mrs Elizibeth Shumate is visiting
Mrs Fannie Jones of DanvUJe.
Mr Will Tudor of Louisville is visit-

ing his mother Mis Eliza Tudor.
Mr Harry Francis has for his guest,

Mr Joe Baker, of Duluth, Minn.
Mrs J II Carlisle,of ClifionForge,Va

is the guest of her mother Mrs Frya-
son.

Childrens day exercises wiU be held
at the ball here on the 1st Sunday in
June.

Mrs
Wade
$28.00.

I

Pattie Engleman sold to J
Walker, a sow and pigs for

Misses Lydia Champ and JessieBcyl
ston, are visiting Mrs Jobn Ander
son at Point Leavell.

Paint Lick High School closed Fri
day, with an enterUinment given at
Fishes halL^The young ladies and

ft gentlemen mi to be congratulated.

1 The vrngrw was ine and very good
i^VlUfder anotalned.

Backward, turn backward, oh time
in your flight: feed me on grael again
just for tonight. I am so weary of

sole leather steak, petrified biscuit
and vulcanized cake: cysters that sleep

n watery batli. and butter as stn.nif

as Goliath of (Jal h Weary 1 if payintr
for what 1 can't cat, chewinu up rub-
ber and callintr it meat. Backwarn,
turn backward, liow weary I am: jfive

ine a swipe at grandmother's jam.
Let me drink milk that hasn't been
skimmed; let me eat butter whose
whiskefs have been trimmed: let me
once more have an otd-fsshioned pie,

then I'll be ready tu curl up and die.

Exchange.

Swine Tuberculosis.

Volumes mijxlit be said an'l written
on swine di.sea.ses, ljut there is (Jiie ail-

ment that deserves particular mention
at thiK time, and that is swine tuber-

culosis. In most cases this plague is

not discovered until the carcasses

come under government inspection,

and then the infected hogs have to
be destroyed. Of course, this throws
the loss on tlie buyer, but many lead-

ing buyers say that such los.ses will

soon be thrown back on the seller

This disease is said to be caH.sed many
times by feeding to liot;s tbe dead bod-
ies 01 cows and lu i-se.-. tli.it are already
infected with tuberculosi.s. Tbe dan-
gers from swine tuberculosis can, no
doubt, be greatly lessened if breeders
and feeders will Uke the matter in

hand at once. It is simply anoUier
case where the proper sanitary meth
ods bA-unij abstlutelv necessary in
protitable lio;: laisint; Ex,

What it Costs to Raise Tobacco.

An e.xclianne lliiiil<s there is more
money for the farmer in wheat at *1

per busliel than in tobacco at *2o(j per

acre, considering the labor and drain

00 the land and the difference in tbe
cost and UMthods of producing tbe two
crops. Wheat it is ptrfnted out Is eas-

ily and quickly put in the ground, and
then there is no more labor or trouble
with tlie crop until the harvest and
threshing season, which with modern
methods is a light and eomparatively
cheap j )b.

In cctntrast is the month of hard la-

bor and drudgery and exposure to all

sorts of weather and lieavy outlay tor

lielp and hand hire, and the quick ex-

hustion of the soil in the production
of tobaeoo. After summing up the ex-

penses and rroeipts of a heavy yielding
tobacco crop the proflt is placed atnot
more than t.30 per acre. That's about
tlie correct figure, and when you read
ot such big money being made in grow
in^; toliacco, just set it down as coming
from sources not posted as to tbe cost
in money, soil, labor and back grease
of a tobacco crop.

Scietica Cured After Twenty Years

of Torture.

For more than twenty years Mr. J B
Massey, of 3322 Clinton St., Minneapo
lis, Minn., was tortured by scietica.

The pain aijd suffering which he en-

dured during this tisae to beyond com-
prebeoaioa. Nothing gave him any
permanent rollef until he used Cham-
berlains Pain Balm. One application

of that liniment relieved the pain and
made sleep and rest possible, and less

than one bottle elTected a permanent
cure. If troubled with scietica or

rheumatism why not try a 25 cent bot

tie of Pain Balm and see for yourself

bow quickly it relieves tbe pain? For
sale by R. K McRoberts the reliable

druggist at Lancaster. Im

ps th? chlMmi aMMiy and

./.io th.- whole day faag,
bo when Maiuina ace<ls more U>«r taih «g ia

high eIcc,
A«d Aook to tke dracstat: -Heaae gHc it to

IPaabnitjr to get up brisk nn.l fresh in
ube noming, lack of apiKiiie, p.ilUir,

muddy complexion and jn^or spirils

—

these .ill iii lic.-ite a disordertnl stomach
and bail dif^esiion—in adultsand children,
too. They also indicate tbe urgent need
of taking Green's Augnat Flower tcg»
larly for a few days.
<IIt'sa rcli iMe oM R-nir.l v for ill stomach
trouhk-s, iKwr l.'iU to cun; imlii^'csUoii,

dyspejisia ami chiuuic constiijation. and
is a natural tonic for tiody aaa miad. m
C^siaeik sscsad Tse. All dmiggiaU

Sr*r s«l« kr it HeB^kMrw

Our Vehi-

cles are the

Eight Hours Not Enongh.

In the liiriit of th*' present a^iitation

foran cifiit, l.oijr workday, if is inter
e.stiiig to read thesf ateinenl of Edi.son,

the famous inventor, that Americans
eat too mocb, sleep too long and do not
work hard enough for their own goofl.

Mr Edison began as a poor telegraph
operator, ffo never asked a union how
many hours lie might work. Neithar
does any odier man who makes any-
tliin^' out (,f liimself.

Tlirre is not, a successful business
man, and certainly not a successful
farmer, anywhere, who can thrive liy

working eight hours a day. The em-
ployers of the very men who are strik-
ing, work ten or twelve hours a day to
devise ptai.s wliereby to keep the busi-
ness oir of the rocks and to incresse
the volume of jfibs for tlie employees.
It takes in ire than ei^'ht hours, except
for a ueiiius. to ,•u•(•lIHl)li^b success in

this w.iiid of cttiiip 'til i'iii. ami even
wb.Mi wc i.' >t cl .se to ill- ,',-!riis itvif
we tind that genius is il- a> an in-

finitecapacity of bar:! umi k.

There is work which is (Irudirery, bui
usually it is a mere drudge wiio is do;
ing it. With a man of riglit spirit, in

good health, it is almost impossiUe to
overwork.

Millions of people overworry—and it

IS not always tlie wage earner who is

tlie victiui of the overworry ailment—
but few, . vt !i ;:in'!nu-<t streneous Aine
cans, itverwork Iviivn N ri/bt.

SPECIAL HOIME-SeEKER'S RATES

To the West and Southweet.

On the First and Third Tuesday in

May and June liKHi the Southern Rail-

way will have on sale special round
trip excursion tickets to point in tbe

WestandSottthwest nicreutliy ndneed
rates:

For Bates and furtiier informatkni
call on or address W 6 Morgan D T A
H C KTog C T A or J F Logan T P A
Lexington, Ky. tf

CASTOR!A
for Infants and Childien.

TbfRy YoaHanAtwafsiliiKht

How Japs Keep Strong

The Central Record Readers Can
LMm SemetMnsMValue from Tliia

Such a thing as a weakling to hardly
known In Japan. The wonderful endur
ance of the Japanese soldiers snd ssil-

ors i:i the recent war has been tbe mar
vel of all nation.s. Both men and wom-
e:i are well, haopy and strong'.

Tiie reason lor this, so careful invest

i

gators tell lis, is that the .Japanese from
cbildl Odd up know how to lo ep well
through care of the digeslive .--ystuin.

If they have trouble witii indige-siion,

beartlMiro, wind on tbe stomach, loss
of appetite, sleeplessness, beadacbes,
rheumatic pains, back-sches, or any (rf

the other trouble caused by a weik
stomach, they treat themselves with
some of I he principal remedies that
compose Mio-iia, a stomach remedy
UvM, has already a large sale in Lanca^
ter at R E McRoberts.
So uniformly successful has the

remeay been in curing all stomach
troubles where it is used in accordance
with the simple directions given with
each box, that B B McBoberto gives a
signed guarantee with every 50 cent
package to refund the money if Ml o na
fails to benefit.

He take all the risk. If you have any
stomach weakness, ar*^ nervous or fear
that some articles of food will cau.se

trouble and indij,'esf ion. here's the op-

portunity to get well without riskinga
cent. Those who u.se Mi o iia are able
to eat anything digestible withoutfear
of ill results.

The Editor.

Editing a newspaper is a nice thing.

If we publish Jokes people say we are

rattlebrained. If we don't we are
fcKssila If we pubtlsh original matter
they say we don't give them enough
selections. They say we are too lazy

to write. If we dont go to church we are
heathens. If we go we are hypocrites

If we reiniin in the otli ;e, we ought to

get out and hustle: if we go out, thjn
we are not tending to business. If we
year old clothes they laugh at us. If

we wear good clothes thersay we have
a pull. Now what are we to do? Just
as likely as not some one will say we
stole thte from an exchange. 80 we
did.—Blehmond diasax.

Fortunate Missourians.

"When I was a druggLst, at Livona,

Mo.," writes T. J. Dwyer, now of

Graysviile, Mo., "three of my custom-

1

ers were permanently cured of eon-
sumption by Dr. King's New DlKove-
ry,«nd aro well and strong to day. One,
was trying to sell hta property and
move to Arirona, bot after using Dr.

King's New Discovery a Short time be
found It unnecessary to do so. I regard

Dr. King's New Discovery as the

most wonderful medicine in exist-

ence " durest Cough and Cold cure and
Throat and Lung healer. Guarranteed
by B. B. McRoberU Druggist. 50c and
•L Trial bottle free. im

BesI

Quality, '<^^<^K$/5^f^4\>^

Best Styio,

Best^ Finish.

Last

Longest.

Prices tiie Lowest.

Why not come and

get one.

i BUGGY and WAGON
H A R N E.S S

Old Hickory Wagons
Deering Machinery.

ROMANStkELiYiORE

Writes in lliree

ciili.rs V. iili hut

one rilibon. No

other typewriter

dots this. Valua-

ble for

Ckxmspondenoe, Intricate Tabular Work,

StatisticalWork, Statement Work,

Documents, Library Indexing,

"Wholesale Billing.

If you would like to see the r.cuc>t i!ivcn;:i.!i ir; ;iie type-

writer world, call us up on the ] li.iiu-

TheSnitb Premier TypewriterCo
134 W. 4tli ^t. Cincinnati, Ohio.

THE
NatikMial Bank

Of Lancaster.

CipM|80,000. SwpteSlO.BOO

A t. MiraY. PlcaUcat,

J.I. SfORMES. Vi.e Pre^•l

S C l)i:\\V, tasliicr

J F Bubinson, Ass't Cash'r

RT Smbry, Book-keeper

DtUKCTOiis:

Sam'I D Cochran, Alex li Denny, A C
Bohinson, John £ Stormes

S C Denny

— WE witi. —

Im Yoir loneT Safe

B. I. Wm4s, Pres't W. C. Fish, Vice Pres't. W. G. Kemper, Cashier.

PEOPLES BANK, PaktlicL
IKOOBTOKATBO.

ment witli every accom<

modal ion that is

consistent, with

•
• conservative

Banking.

Our Customers are Fully Protected by FidetHy and Casuality Insurance

CAPITAL, $16,000.00.

SVM^LVS, 6,000.00,

X. COT.

B.o.euTn, J.8.BI7RnOW8,

J. B. WOODS, . L. WOODS
w.cnsH,
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for boys, which we are offering at Sic a pair. Made out of the best percale and
ginghanns. Also 20 dozen of brown and white linen at 14c and 19c a pair, all

sizes. This sale begins

Saturday, May 26,
and closes Saturday, June 2nd.

FRO

Patsy Kinuaird, who
iil.

<l!lilO

Misses Martha and Helen Cill j.':ivea

very eojoyablfc picnic in hcin.r i.r iheir
Kuest, Mifw Fram-is Pccpl. s. ul AsIi-
laiid.

Miss MarKurot Tonilitiscn is In I,,.x

ingtoo wUb ber HiHter, iMiss Aiun il,

who graduates at Ilath'i rnKui (
';itiii>

;

bell colli
I

MiSH Lillian CccIjihui, llie beautiful '

little dauKbier of Mr Snni Uoclirijii. . f

Paint Lick, Is Tisitiiiff her cousin, :>! i^s

Burtiie Lear.

Groceries. (Jroeeries.

0.

The Working Man's Friend. Lancaster, Ky.

Misses Bettie Broaddus and Rosa
Durkip, accompaoled by John Antl, r-

8on and J Mort Rotliwell wero in C.alj
Orebard Sunday.

j

3*/

Burdett Arnold left last week Jor '

®>
Bentoa Harbor, Mlehiwan. vvheiv Ik ! ®i
has accepted a pcwltion with his nnvW; I

Mr S A McDearmon. i

Mrs MA Archer and childit'n, of',©'
Jellico, Teon

, wlm wms calU-d lo 'iiu-

bedside of her sister, Mrs .Wviiis, of
Pirkifille, are visiting her brother,
R L Underwood, in this city.

Edrl Willi im

CLOTHINC
Mm, YOUTH'S and BOY'S SUITS

T i3 n )5t ecDnomlcal to buy because they
ara batter nnade and fit more perfectly than
oth 3r suits sold at Popular Prices.

None Genaine Without the Label On the Collar.

For sale by

R. H. BATSON, LANCASTER

0;

,0.
'•Mi'> li:isat,ten(liTl Mio ^

past session <.[ Keniuc; v Ciiisi,-;,! ;,''d >

Business ,., Sn„u Mi(i.ile|
town, Ky.. is rUnisi the week wiili
a claasmate atieodiog tbe ooaclave in

'

Paris.
I

Judge M CSaulI-y, of Siaiiford, was !

bere several days a(4o lookinj{ after
i

some legal matters. Tbe jud^^e ii is a

;

legion of friends in Garrard. There is
I

no more deservedly populargentlema::
in tbe state. !

Lexington Herald: Miss Dcssic .Mae
Lear, of Lancaster, who is on her way
home from tbe Conservatory of Music
at Cincinnati, is stopping witb her
uncle, W T Woolford, on High street,
to attend tbe exercise of Hainilton
Colh'.Ke.

liidiaoiipolis yews:—The m:irri,mo s£
r Miss Nelle Anderson and J E N'oris, ' ^

j

of Lexington, Ky., took place thi»|fc
jiif'ernoonattbebomeof tbe bride's
i
sister, Mrs Mary HarriP. Only a few^

I

friends v.cre pn st nt ior the ceremony |^
I

which w;,s iiref'>riii(.d Ity llie Rev !^
;

Fianl. (• II.M.d, (,r thu f:.;:,t, Washing-^
i

ton-,in'-.) i',^si,3 teri:in iMiurch. Thelfc
tiride won- her tr;ivt.!i!ii,' cnstnme of
krray eloM), wish hut to iii;:t','li. Mr STI
and Mrs Vori.s will leave tliis cvi'tiir^ ^
fora hrldnl trip and wii! l!,> at honic
in Lexington after June 1.

' The <^
bride is tbe daogbter of Mr and M rs ^
Alex Anderson, one of the oldest and ? ;
most hlK'hly respected families in Gar
rard county She left Lancaster wlien
quite small to reside witb ber sister,
Mrs Harris.

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES.
We make no sensational prices on
anything. All prices fixed on a

solid business basis at

Dairidson's

hil] Fainting
and

Repairing.
We nse the

Best Rubber
on the market. A full line of New Buggies, etc.,

on hand at astonishing low prieet.

Give us a call.

For the Farmer,

Traderand Housewife

StMkl
bik;

I Talk.

Gossip About
People

f UnUm cf «lw Coila» awl

I
Bring in your Old Vehicle and have it made new.

I use the best rubber tire that money can. buy.

J. R OM ^ ® .

PuU imd complete line of

Mid-Summer

I

The ladies are cor-

dially invited to

inspect onr line,

we can. please

you in both quali-

ty and price.

Ada U. Einnaird.

Mlas Moel'B <dd sUnd, Bicb-

mood street. Phonb 180.

»

(Jp-To-Dateness

We are the rae*

ognixed leaders.

Wben buying

your lieadwear,

be certain to^et

Tiie Very LaM Stiles.

We have eveij*

thtachi

I

A big corn deal was recently made
in Henderson county, ir)0,000 bushels

' of corn was bought at :>u cts per bush-
el by A Walles & Co., of Henderson.
Six or seven parlies disposed of thier
entire crops.

Mrs John Goodman, of Todd county,
lias tills .season sold 27 eutfs laid by one
of her prize hens, and 2(i laid by anoth
er of liie famous fowls, at one dollar
each. Besides these ber sales of other
turkey eras agKiegate over tSM for
the season.

W D Mclntyre, of Millersburir, sold

to lloxie Davis 17 cattle averaging 1.

120 pounds at cts per pound, and al-

so 13 averaging 1,010 po'iuds to Ben
Woodard, Jr.,atsaaie price Mr Mc
Intyre was in farfe FridaT and icoeir-

ed about MOO poonds of wool from
farmeis aroond Fisris. wbicb eost from
25 to 30 oenis per pound.

Tbe AaerleaB Tobacco Comany
closed its pnicbase of 1806 barley to-

baceoatMtSterlimr. JNHisle, tbe
buyer, pnrdiased aooot 4^,000
pounds, nearly all of was raised in

Montgomery county. The price paid
averaged eight cents, making a total

of $330,000 which was paid out to the
farmers by the American Tobacco
Company alone. Local buyers secured
98!>,326 pounds at an average price of

nine cents, making tbe grand total for

the IMtt crap in that eomtf over 0410
000.

Talking on the future of the hog
market Charles Goepper, a prominent
Chleaco buyer, said: "Last fall 1 was
a bear in eonmon witb bog buyers all

overUie oonatry. We were wrong
simply beeanse we coald not detect an
abnormal demand. I do not look for

material lower price during tbe sum
mer. We are entering the summer
packing season with every condition
favoring the grower, but mv advice to
country speculators is to avoid bulling
the marlcet. Contracting hogs for

summer delivery at 6 cents is danger-
ous. While prices have ruled high all

winter speeiUatots have not bad a
profitable season and practially all tbe
money bas gone to the grower. I took
for a normal summer ran of iMgs and
it is up to tbe consumer to mantain
prices. A factor m summer market-
ing will be the faU farrowed piR and
•fterJttBewesBsr&Bkforitat eropi

Mr W S Ferguson, of Covington, is

here for a few days.

Miss Mamie Bastin has letorned
to school in Lexington,

Mrs Jonas Backer, of Ford, Is visit

ing her sister, In this city,

Mrs Lizzie IVtly and son, Mack, left

this week for DeeuUir, Ills.

Miss Patsy ?:iuiore, of Versailles
is visitniK Miss Norma Elmore.

Master Casie (juI ley has accepted a

position witb Mr H B Nortbcott.

Mr and Mrs Alex Walker are visit-

ing relatives in Greensburg, Ohio.

Judge R A Burnside and son, Tercy
are in the iiiountians for a few days.

Mr and Mrs Win Anderson, of Kirks
vllle, are guests of Mrs Ann Eobinson.

Miss Stella and Emory MeWlmrter,
of Paint Lick, wero in Lancaster Sun-
day.

Mrs W L Bt'ttis, of Fairmount, W.
Va, has been visitiuy Lancaster rela
tives.

Mr Ware McBoberts, of Louisville,

isspeadinga few days with his pa-

rents.

Misses Margurite Kinnaird and An-
gle KInnaird are visiting friends In

Lexington.

Mrs Ophelia Dunn is in Midway,
where lier daughter, Miss Bthelgradu
ates this weeic

Mrs JasMS Underwood, of Parks
ville, is vistting her son, B h Undei-
wood,tUs week.

Mr and Mm Boy Bines, of HIlMioro,

Ohio, are visiting tier parents, Mr and
Mrs WBMason.

Mrs Jennie Bastman, after a visit

to Mrs Patsy KInnaird, lias retnrned

to her home in Ohio.

Mr Hiram Arnold, brakeman on tbe

L & N bas been visiting bis parentc,

Mr and Mrs lice Arnold.

Misses Lizzie Marksbury and Sue
Sutton, of Marcellus, have been tbe
guests of Mrs J I Hamilton.

Miss Bertha Burnside has returned

from several mouths visit to her aunt,

Mrs C K McGugin, of Howard Ohio.

Mr A M Kinnaird. of Middlesboro, is

heietUi.vaek 10 see his mother. Mrs

Invatations have been issued to the
marriage of Miss Tbei> Hemphill and
Dr A Jackson McNeese, tbe wedding

j

to take place at the home of the bride's
paretif s, Judjre isnd Mrs J C Hemphill,

j

in this cli y, Saturday afternoon, June
j
2-1(1, at twi, ,<•;;. After the cere-

i
m .nv. th- (-oiip:.: will take the afler-

]

11 11 il train fi.i a trip t.> the Kist- riii

;

(ili.s. remaining; ur two weel-s Ix-forc
|

I
n'tuioiiv t'i Lancaster. Miss li^n.p |

hill is one of llie most, altrat-tivo and!
popular girls in Lancaster's si;c'a! st t. 1

lieloved by old and young alike for i

her sweet manners and capt ivating dis
position. For tbe past year she has
had ( liarne of the music class at Mad-
ison Institute, Itichmond. Dr McNhcs!
isa vouol: pliysician ( f a!)i!i'y and lias!

a hriyht. fntnre. II,.' 1. ca'cd in Lan,
caster some tmit: siiic!', ami t.niu dp ;i i

Kood praftice. H.-centiy lie li. cid.'f!

'

to locate in IJowiin^r d'rtfn. an i l';;--

'

been in that city since leaving LancasI
ter.

Underwood.

Mrs Eliza I'liderwdod Ncvins diofl

at her home at Parksville, ."salurday

rooming May 12t.h at eiyht o'clock

after a short illness of that dreadful

disease, tuberculosis. She was tbe
youngest daughter of James Under-
wood deceased and a sister of R L Un-
derwood of this city. She was mar-
ried llinu years a^'o to James Nevius
of rarUsvllli'. Sii'j was a co!;si,-,!(. n!

memlicrof Mie Haptist clnncli and

was ready when tiaal sumin ins r;uiio.

tVngels hovered over her dyiu-,' form
and she told ber loved ones ttiey were
singing "Jesus, Lover ot my Soul."

She said tbe Lord had called her and
though it was bard to leave her ilttlc

ones, she was resigned and bade all

meet her in heaven. She leaves a
linsbaiid, two small children, a mothtr
and lovint? brothers and sisters to

mourn her loss. Weep not dear ones
for "IJlessed are the dead, who die in

the Lord."

"Thou'rt gone, the abyss of heaven
hath swallowed up tby form, yet,

on my heart, deeply liath sunk the
lemon thon Imst given, and sliall not
soon depart." Besqnet In Pace.

A loved one.

Not If as Rich as Rockfeller.

If you had all the wealth cf Rock-
feller, the Standard Oil maijiiet, you
could not buy a tjettcr mfdi'-inc for

bowel complaints tlian Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoera lleniedy.

Tbe most eminent physician can not
prescribe a better preparation for

colic and diarrlioea, both for children

and adults. Tbe uniform success ot

this remedy bas shown it to be superior

to all others It never falLs, an4 when
reduced witli water and sweetened
is pleasant to take. Every family

should besupplied with it. Sold by 11 E
McBoberts tbe reliable druggist at

Lancaster. im

Paint, Paint, Paint.
Now is the tim: for you to begin,

paint for you to use and that is

There is only one

Rainbow Paint
edit of applying a cheap paint is the same as a g

one. Do not be persuaded into using a paint claimed to

be just as good as Rainbow Paint. There is none just as

good. Rainbow paint is in a class alone and is fully pro-

tected by a guarantee..

Eyer3rtliing used in Paintme.

PRIS5irS DRUG STORE

INTERNATIONAL

STOCK
will prevent disease,and

improve the General

Health ot your Hairds.

Buy it now at

McRoberts Drug Store.
|

?a>OOOOOOOOOOO<>OOPOOOOOO0O<K

WallPaper
Perfect satisfaction in buying

wall papers can only be had
where the assortment is large,

the designs are varkd, and fhe
prices are right.

Such a perfect oomboHtioa can ooly be found at

our store.

You
visit.

will fiad thk to be so by jtmt paying va a

Faints, Oils. YaniiahM,

G-i"b"bo3:i.s <Sc
Phone las. Main street.

'

DANVIUJS.KY.
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JiNVge table Preparation forAs-

similating ihcFoodatulRcguIa-

tiiigihcSioniadis andDowels 01

Infants Childkkx

Promotes DigestionjCtoeTfiil-

ncssandHest-Contains neitho-

Ofmun.Morpbine nor Mia&ral.

Not NasgOTIC.

KmpetrCXda-SAMUllPTTCmR

JSmiflM Setd'
Mx.Sainm
lbxk.Ut SJn -

jtnisc St€d *

Hppfrrrant -

f'.irm Sctd -

riaifUd Safar •

lU^yrmt nanr

Apcrfcft Remedy forConslipa-

tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca

Worms .Convulsions Jeverisli-

acss andLoss OF SLEEP.

TacSinulc Signature of

NEW Vonic.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

iywiys Bai0

Bears the

Sigoatore

rf

EXACT COFr or WRAPPER.

Buslsess iiCiliS "

See Pug. He'stbe ioe man. U
Mail Boxes at Monnt ft SkiD'a.

Iluuse Paint. Iliiselflcn Bros.

In

Use

For Ove

Thirty Years

OAST!

fl How Of Beauties.
There they are. See for yourself. We don't think, you

can find a single point to honestly criticise.

Beautiful Photographs

are made by artists, not by amatures. We know bow to

finish a picture to give it expression, that's why the best

peo^come to tts for pictures. You'll be satisfied with

onr woric as wdl as our prices. We are open every Sat-

urday from 9 ». in. to 5 p. m. Give us a call before

yonr Kaster clothes i;et c)ld.

THE FOX STUDIO.

Cane seed at Ward's $1 -10 per bushel.

Bost seed potatoes. CurreyA 1 1cm-
dun. tr

Kwix-t Potatoes 90 eta per peek at
Ward's. ^
All kinas orwhitewash bnnbea at

Wards.

T(i save money on Harness, see
Ha,seldeij I?nis.

Buy vour tickets for the ••Union
Hepot." June 1.

Tar load of Ellwood wire fence just
received. Haselden Brr>s/

Your appetit« can besatiiined tf/the
fullest at S A Walker's. I'lioiie^:!.

IceCrean Soda Water at, KHsbie's
Drugstore. / tf

(";< (juct sets $1 m each at V^'ards cio
I'cry.

All kind (if water melon seed at
Ward's {grocery.

See "I'liion Depot" ;in(i enjoy a
hearty lau-h. ('inii ! I';.use .lune 1.

Then- is hut one rtiih.-MHcl Rootinjj,
Wesell it. II iselflen Bros.

Save y.ur moiu-y, ljuy "Xeverwctt"
I^Jt'li!'^'. .ri.liii Majree.

Try our canned Koods The best in
town. Curtey A Hemdoo.

tf

Cunm out and have a good time at
the **Uaion Itepot" Jane 1

Fresh vegetables every week.Carr«f
& Ilerndon^

International Stock & Poultry Food
alCurrey & Ilerndon. tf

All kinds of Ice Cream Freezers at
Wards. .

We are h<'adquarters for all kinds of
veifetahle plants of t he very best qual
ity. Currey & Ilerudw!). tf.

Brinif Vf)ur or(l(>rs f-.r phitits to .T M
Bia(,ket, lower M::in street ,'^tanford.

tf

A nice lot of two feet boards on
hand now. John Ma^ee

When in town, call and soe our drip
cofTee not. Tlie only one on the mar-
ket. C'nrrey & Ilerndon. tf

See my prices bfi'ore yon buv your
litdshing laraber. Doors. Sash. ete.

John Mauee.

Vi'U will always lind in tny stock the
'•I test ri'ivelt iis in china X-oueens ware,
i'iione s;:. .S A Walker.

We have just received a large new
line of freezers. Dont fail nee them,

t f Currey & Hemdon.

l.iiijtj Jor sa'e II It N<.rlbr.ott.

I Lbwm T. LaAvm^
^ President

J.J Waiuk,
Vioe Pies'k

I

- ORQANIZED I883.

Tlie %mm% NATIONAL BAM.
Of LANCASTER, KY.

eantai ih.*«* sntpus tmjtm

B. P. Hudson, Cashier.

W. O. BiaMBT, AsB't Cash'r. C D. Walxbb, Book4nq^r.

DotMSS Solicited. pTMipt ud Careful Atteation.

OIBBCTOBS:
Lewis Y. Leavell, J. S. Jon.vsov B. F, Hudson

J. J. Walker. T. M. Arnuid.

N A BOTH, JR.
NabotliHlr.,ig • rich rod bay. six years old and fall 16 hauds hiKh.weighs poands, and is n

kWM «f waatefal teMrty, havliiK s l<mg, rugy Mek and earrybwr • Sm ui'l. H« la • perfeoi
salted borMwitkaaparb all KMadaetiOB and like all aona of Old Naboth ho baa great natara
8,teed In barn— aad * greater raekiaa borse can not be foand In the State of Kentaeky. I
have beea > dealer la ta—y koraea forten years, famishing them for all the markete In this
eonntry aod I am anxlons to eneourace the lireedcrg of liorsos to contiuuu to mine better outs.
As is KeiuTiilly known tlier.- is asimrcity of !,'..u.| liorsrs, tin.-.- snitHMe fortlu- Kasti rii niiir
ki-t l.ring fiiiioy prlfis. if ilic iToch rs woiiM raise -.NumiIkt oiu- ' liorsi-s tli.-y must taliL- t!ii-

mares to tli«- rit;lit l^iml of sires. Saljotli. Jr., beyoud ail doubt, is a iiorse that will produce
thai type of horses that the m arltet dewaade. ami far wbiek tbe aabUe la wlUiac to pay blgb
i.rioea. I purehused tliis K'reat yoaagilalUoa a» • faaey pnoe beeaaeo ke baa alie, atyle.
action. l>eauty and bruediog.

If like begeu like you eaa set tka rifkt kind of koraeaby breeding to Kaboth.
note that this Stallion baa Mm bland of Old Mabotk. HawM«itwnlan la. fMd Me
Bod WUkea. GooiBe WUkee, XnabdaaCkloC FUot iriuid Hatry Clay.

PEDIGREE.
By N'aliotli. lOOIf. £:!!> )4 He liy Walsinghani, '.'Kk;, aire of Latitude 2-l!i and several

he list. Walsinnhum by George Wilkes.

Old .Naboth's llrst dam, Tinsel by MesseiiKer Diirock Illfl, sou of llambletonlan.
Second dam. Bes.s, sister to James Howell, Jr by Humbletoaian. Third daat,.Jeaaie Bam br

Harry lllay !.'». Fourth dam, by Liberty, son of Lance, by Anarieai Bell|>se.
Naboth, Jr's First dam by Uessenger Chief. Jr by Old Ueawnger Chief Second dam bv c if

BnTla. by Bad WilbM. Tblrd dMa1h«r«i«bbrcd.
Kabotk.Jrwinbekr|»tdaringtheaea«>noriMtatMyalnUeiB Lancaster, Ky , and wi i be

preaUttedtoserveraaresattiievery lo« price$l».«t»»i«aain«U»l«««»lt. ' it nrenaiBd
care for stock from a distanee at reasonable l Tltnm Imtao WpMnellllllU lllll fa^o^Ifam"

I of stocK committed to my care.

W. B, BURTON
. Lancaster.

Jr. You will

la. Old Messenger Chief,

Public
— ON —

Saturday, June 2nd,

1 will offer for sale my farm of 200 a-

cres, situated on Lexin(;ton pike about
3* miles from Danville, to the hi|{best

bidder. Tbe land is !n an excellent state
of cultivation^ with good improve-
ments, practically new; well watered
allawlDeoHBWjraatbuildioifs. Willal
aoaellakit of btobd sows, 15 bead of
eattla. iBdndiBg beifera and milcfa

oows, 1 mare and oolt, about «0 eives
and lambs. A lot of other staff too
numerous to mention.

CF YSAGBK, Danvuxb. Kt.

Jesse D.Wearen
Insnraoce

Solicits a share of tbe patron-
age of the property owm-''* in
Lancaster and Oamud coun-
ty Kentucky, who m j ba
seeking insoianee a4aln.(

Fire, Hgbtning and Tornado
None but tbe strongest and
bt«t Old-Line Companies rep-
raseated and the lowest possi-
ble imtca are guaranteed.

raafaatot^ Kentaeky,
OaiBna Mftttl,

Cqal, salt, bay, and com for sale.
bp«cial InducemenU to these wanting
car load. My motto is full weight 01
measnreand lOOcts worth for $100w^h after me and be cjnvluded.nWMlM. JAJOM tf

Dont f«il to get Blanke's colTce
wiien int)wn. Sold only by Currey &
Ilerndon. tf

Seethe handsome watches and clocks
just, opened at Morrow \- McRoherts,
No better or iiandsi iner st(jck ever
brought to Central Kentucky.

I will stand ttie fine Jersev bull.
"Otter," at my farm, at $2. money due
wlien .servlees rendered.

.") 4 tf. Wn; S Embry.

We pay more for ciiuntry proflucc
than any one in town. liont fail to
bring us your eggs. Ourref St Herndon

tf

(^ur Ice Cream Soda
ieioiis. Try a ghus.
Store. 1

..simply del-

nsbie's Drug
tf

New lot sewing machine neeedles
and OIL Thompson, the Jeweler, tf

lland.somest line of cut glass ever
broutrlit to Ceutr.il Kentucky just o
pened at Morrow & McBobea(.s. tf.

Just Received.

A swell line of ties for rf)>nrnence
ment. Get one before theyhi^- pick-d
over. Il( iiipliiilf& West.

Please call and got your watch or
clock whicli I have repaired. The
work is ready and you should call lor
it at once. I P Thompson. tf

Fer tiM PWblie Good.

If vou want a good cup of cofTee try
our Vale Brand. Phone 8;t.

tf SA Walker.

We have just gatten a nfcw line of
collars, and Wilson BrusSMVts. Come
and see them. Hempbffl * West.

Lost.

Rotweon nanvilleaiKi Lancaster, on
Sunday April 21), overcoat aud umbrel
hi. Beward f^ return to U JPattemon,
at the Blue Front, Lancaster.

Coal.

Your orders for coal will have
proav^ attention, and be appreciated
if sent to Banks Hudson. tf

Try Black Bear nut coal forooking
It 18 tbe best, it is the ci'eapest, yt u
getlObushels for $12.".. Phone 140.

.
J A Jones.

Wanted.

About ten or twenty-live acres of
good grass laud for grazing for this
year. Will rent for entire year. Ap-
ply to this office. tf

For Sale: oak, marble top side boaM
marble top table, 3 pieces parlor Air-
niture, Carpets, New Majestic Rjftige.
^earlyallasgouda8new. /JnoE StoDhies.

In selectinif presents rot tli^ Grad-
uating class, remember tlkt /there is
only one place where yWcan Bet
Lowney's Candy fresh, ani/hat is/at
Frisbies Drugstore. If Af

We are exclusive agents in lAncas-
ter for Lownay's Fine Bo* jCandyWe keep their full assorsmeiAAind always fresh. Frisbies PriiL'StJil-e. tf

Notice to Cliicken Raisers

Fine Hogs For Sale.

I have a number of full-bloodcri in,-
ported English Berkshire h^^aig
riiey are perfect specimens w»d it wll
pl^se you to look at them. Address JB

Don't miss "Caion J>eBOt" Court
Hooae, June 1.

See the funny Depot will be tem-
porarily opened in the eonrt House
June 1.

J ust Received a car load of Lime.
2t II B Nortlicott

We handle lield lioes. Millet seed,
White wash brushes etc Will exchange

tor prodnee. W H Ward.

Important Notice.

Kx. 4 11 14 is sold under a positive
guarantee by your local druggist to
cureehieken cholera, roope and limber-
neck. Price SOcts. tf

Do not fail to see our line of Sum
mer Under wear before, ijtiying, as we
liave everything new. /

> Hemphill & West.

Good Harness Mare.

Will sell a No 1 haraess and hrood
n^are. 7 years ohL For particulars,

(luireof J P Oo«f,'or call at this
tfolllce.

Plants.

Tomatoes. Cellerv. Early Cabbatre,
Sweet Potatoes. Extra (juality I'ep-
ner, allof the best (luaiity. Jo.seph
Faulconer. 3t

We have the best 50 & 75 cts shirts
shown in this |d«ce A

Hem^in St West.

For sale; Lime, Black Dia monri
and Porttend Cement. H B >;orili
cott. 2t

I am prepared to do the be.sti Clean-
ing and Pressiog OR sborbest notice.
Satiafactton guaranteed. Bing phone
Mo SO. S B Baker.

/
We are headquarters ifr /verything

in tbe naint line and Wlllr give vou
better value tor your awai^ than any
oaeelae. Frishie'sDrugstore, tf

Plants.

Tomatoes .Cahbage and Sweet Pota
to plants, all varieties. Phone 212.
U Mrs Geo. Smith.

Coods delivered (juickly. and ynur
order filled exactly as give. k-

i

tf S A Walker. Phone 63

For Sale. One cf the most desirable i

houses in Lancaster. Call a;, i i sicl. nct
1

corner of Paulding and \V;-i. 1 srret i

'

Also a number of useful h;iuse liold
articles. ^^^^ D D Geiger.

Public Sale.

I ".vili rifi'i!'- n'o iiiih'.i: >.''c. ''"i S
Hi-day May 2H..h at on» "dm k, the fi

owing property: •>! t acr ': r f land w.

imprnvad aud well lenc^ d Thr dwel
ing contains 4 rooms, porches ar d

cellar. Tbe land lies 4 miles from Lan
caster, on the old Danville pike. Will

ai.su s«:ll H lot of household and kitchen
furniture at same time. Teirms made
known on day of sale

It James W White.

Hubble Ky.

After the charity fair the patrv..iies.'4

es begin to say oucharitable things
about each otber.

A woman linris li^ppiness in buying
things she does' t need at prices that

she cannot afford.

ft Is Dangarotia to Neglect a Cold.

How often do we hear it remarked:
"It*s only a cold," and a few days la-

ter learn that the man is on his back I

with pneumonia. Tbis is of such eu.n

mon occurrence that a cold, however
slight, should not hct disregarded.
Chain'i irlain's Cough Remedy eoan-

^AN9 CURF THE
1/u horse

ter;!cr^ any tendcnry of cold to result

For Sale.

The home of the late Mrs Susan
Price situated on Danville street.
The lot contains about one and one
lialf acres with a good two story house
containing « rooms, also large garden
barn and barn lot. Fur particulars
write or apply to C W or F P Friable.

Farm for Sale.

A good farm of 170 acres in one
1 ract aud 100 unimproved in anotlier.
The 170 acre tract lays on Lexington
pike well improved wiib plenty of
water and all necessary out buildings
Both farms are well fenced. For fuib
er partleulan call on or address

Tom Herring. Marksbury Ky.

Residence For Sale.

Desiring to buv a larger residence, I

will sell my home, on Stanford street,
at, a bargain. The hoii.se is well buili
and has all modern itnprovement.s.
Win be glad to show the property to
prospective buyers. Jacob Joseph.

Entire New Stock.

I hive an eniiie new stock of
groc 'ries. etc , and there is not one
article of old goods in my house. Call
and .see. Everything fresh, new and
clean. Your patronage is appreciated.
Phnoe83. 8_K Walker.

The Boat Flour.

I have the celebrated Ballard's
Flour on hand, and can make a price
tbat will iutrest you. Everybody
knows; or has heard of the many ex-
celling qualities of this Flour. I have
it in barrels. Frank B Marksbury.

All persons in dehted to me for hat.s,
will piea.se settle with Mi.ss Lena
Bright before the middle of May, as all

outstanding account wilt beplaced
with an attorney for collection at that
time. Mrs Fannie Lear. tf

Hurry Up.

Those parties who have brought
work to me bad better huriy and call
for it, as It has been repaired for some
time. Afterso many days bave passed
I have the right to sidl the goods for
ehaiiea. I. P Thompson, the Jeweler

Want You to Know.

I want you to know tbat I have the
exclusive sale of Hot eoal called
East Teanetafie aemi Oannel. does not
popandaparkie like other mixed coal.

Yon want your house filled early this
season as Pricea have already advance
andwill continue to advance from now
on. Phone oie or call at my olBce.

tf JAJoaes.

Best, Richest and Cheapest.

When ycu order a floral design, as a
matter of course you want it, to be
correctin make up, in .'•tyle and adapt-
abi!il,y. If you will give me your order,
it will be -sent to Bell, the Florist, of
Lexington, who has the reputation for
giving tbe best satisfaction and
most and reaionable priete. 1 will
appreciate yonr order and take great
palns te please yon Arthnr Joseph, at
Josepn Mercantile CD's stora tf

Fire-proof and Weather-proof Roofing

Farmers. Builders and Ccmtractors
can save from 2-5 cts to$l OOpersquare
on Ready Rooting. We carry sixteen
diferent brands in stock, complete
ready to lay. Any saw and hatchet
carpenter can lay it. Our prices will
open your eyes We also handle the
best black Carbon paint for iron, and
Asphalt paint for Compo.sition Roofing.
We shall be pleased to submit sam-
ples and prices either in perhon or by
mail. Karsuner-Witbers Booting Co.
Wboleaale Dealera IfiS K. Main

LexbifrtOB Ky. 4t.

in piii u!iiiiiii;i, :nid li^is^'iiin -d iisgreat

popularity and expensive sale by its

pr.anpt ernes of t liis nn st ciiinmcjn ail

ment. It alway.s cures and is plea.sant

to take. For sale by B £ McRoberts
tiic reliable druggist at Lancaster. Im

A woman would rather trust a

"nice" man than a trustwcrthy one.

Postmaster Robbed.

G. W. Fouls, Postmaster ;it River

ton, la., nearly lost his life :i:id was
robbed of all comfort, accoidimi to his

letter which says: "For twenty years

I bad a eronie liver complaint, which
led to such severe case of jaundice t hat

even my finger nails turned yellow :

when my doctor prescribed Electric

Bitters: which cured me aiifl li.ue

ine wi ll for eleven ye.us " Sure
cure fur I'.i'llousuc.-s, Nt-iirii ';,'i;), Wi-ak

nessandall .St.'m.ic'i, !,;\'.'r, Kidney
aud Bladder (kr. Ill-," iiK^nts. A wonder-
ful Tonic. At Me U i^ierts Drugstore.
''Jcents. Im

SE;\Snil iiT lllilO

Madison Dare 2!S2
Ulood Day Stallion i:> iiands HIkH, fonIe<I in

May IMC, weighs 1.150 ponnd.-'. by 4:he.<ler Dnre
NoIOhy Black S>|nirrel. MadiMoit'-i l..,t <Ium
.V.iiii-y. S he b.v < Hi Tii-io No Ti:.. I:- liV Stoiie-

«a:i J:n k^on .N.. Tl'. -.'iid diiei l.y oiils Ver-

min;! 1(11. .;rd dam liy Kei.i.; S!iyh. k, till da.!i

liy cf r,,|,per ISi.itom. [
1-'

1 Madison
Dare li i- ei e:it -^tyle and actiim. |.|.-iiry uf in);:.-

CHrries coud tail aud U a well Kail^'i <a<Iitle

hone. MadiaoB Dare will serve approved
nareaat

Tea Dollars
to Insnre livlnaeolt. stable ou MeGroty a\

.

Wm {MACK) HUGHES,
Danville, Ky

''<s hinh, fnulcd In

.1 gi'itrd trot-

' f < he veiy hi^;!!-

i.'Kilc tij.:- pie.sfiit

'11 the o'd Crab
;o',;i I iux.d 1 mile
'1 i; uud Lancaster

! 'i'l.i., h.ir ,,.

tt;r ;.nd .-i ,s!;i,..-, 1:

r.;- M;,.-. II,. ^.,

M-a:- ;!! ;it 111 , \iU

Oicli;ini an-i i

from the K U

pike at

Terv
to insure a v><\l,

(A!;:.!:i.I.\.N •.•„- l.r,.,: i,,- Willlam .simj.<....i,

"I W-.'. 11.. i, I,, U.d Wilkes otU of MlM
" l'-it-li.-ii .Miss i^ne is a

iMiiMe |'n)din.-jii!f il..ie,'literof Mambriuo Pate-
ii -11. She produced .MLis Wilton with a record
1'.' -'.•>.-. and Cariieliiiii. -t-.j-.t^

>l Mil is Mis<<':ir.-v, ,-, lr> i~ a

Highland Stock Farm
1 Oder this s.M-:..:i ! s-.-v:.-.. of

BLACKBURN
Tlrs conii lined harness and .saddle Sfal
1 lui wii; make ih(^ prrsent s^'asoii at
ilie llit;hland Stock F.inn, Buckeye,
Ky , at

$in. to Insure a Ijvin^^ colt

which is less than any li irs" of his
breoiliii;; is standiii^' fi r in i in c.jiiaty

I

Diot itirnoN A.\!> I ;;i

!
HIarkl.iir ii i> f. years old.

I

Mili'l i.la. k Wa.s sired !•> Si i'.
•

! 1)V liiliMi-.l I'liilley. bv J<,iin

j
( hief. I,v Iiiii.(irled <'li;el Ilie

i
i

of their V. Iil:i:-k'. urn's d;:„i

I

iMiiian. h.\ .V<h!iiiii-ir tior. liy
1

i
irieloiiiiiM. -Jiiil ,hiiij liv l!ri<i.aM-4u'.- i'. 'nu,
l.y old Ula.-K l).-iiiii:.rk. l.y liiip }|, d::, !,

Seuatur Blucljl.urn's dnin wan by ileiiti

l)iomed(>,2nd dnm byiioliiol;ihi!i-tli(iroi)ulibrt;d.
(<rnrtoMiai''s dam. Iiella. i.y Million's i oppe

. i:i:i;

> Oraf
- Ila'ii

•nii.irk.

Self conceit fits some women like a

squeaky shoe.

Deaths from Appendicitis.

decrease in the same ratio that the use
of Dr. King's New Life Pills increase

They save you from danger and bring

quick and painless relief from consti-

pation anfl ills !.'rl^wil)^' out of it

Streriu'tli and vi^'i.r al ,v:iv.> i'.iil ivv their

use. Guaranteed bv U E Jlcilober s

Hroggiat. 2ac. Try lliem. Im

Marriage is the appendicitis of

friendship.

A Mountain of Gold.

ci'uld not lirin.' as niwrli h '.ppin-'ss t

.\lr^. Ll! -M Wi'Ue, 'if C iro!!:.!', \Vl>., as

did one 'S>c bux ol' Buekien's .Vniica

Salve, when it completely cured a run-

ning sore on her leg, wliich had tortur

ed lier 231ung years. Greatest antisep

tic healer fur Piles, Wounds and sores

25c at McBoberts Drug store. Im

TliatSmoGlli Finish

I'.oltoin. -Jiid <l!Mn.

imh'
If (.

:'ri| daw hv
.Ma^on'- Whip, nil da'ii l.y .M i; .Mien

Si ;i;itiir lUackiiiini I'.i.l; , t-e:,,
; ,i, . „t May-

vilK , Uh-liinond. i'ari-. sh, rp .'ii'». , '.n

fi.uii. H.';itrv\i!Ie llii,-lipi:vlll'-. ! ^-.x ii.roii.

( liioaKo and wuerew-r lu- .v ;- .i.ov.ii. !(. >,„,
the bust roinbievd stallion in the I'liile'l

States. His colls t<M>k preiniiiins wherever
shown. Many uf bis roll.- were never heateii.
One colt was sold for H.Siii) .ntd -ii n;it.ir 1-.;. .•!;

bnrii WH-' -I. id fur ^l.'.iOttUd ho is !i\ in,- rla\

and tjrei 'l! i!L' ••'.\

BILL COOPER.
Bill Ciiopcr is a bUck .lack

white pi'inls and is I'll'; d tl' - tines

indivinuals in the c uiilry He is at

exM-a heavy bm-j v. i;ii go.>d leet nnti
Ixidy with square nips, and is a litsi

class mule Jack. Some of his co h
sold la.st year for $7.). lie is i; s-t-.a^

old and will make the s.' -s .n !i» tlu
low price of 00 for iivini.' c it

• in zing at $2 im per \\< m! h . iid 'vti'

tiiUi'ii lint wiH I it I).- n <p(iii.sii.li; lo:

;iccideiii. should ,my i ccur Lein le

tained according to law. Money dii'

in ail caswB when mares are piriei
with or bred to another borse ur j ick.

No hosineas on Sunday. Phone at

residence No 187 Q

A.M. MIT, ru^,

Buckc-yo. Xy

So much desired by ai:

'm.en for their collars is

given at this Laundry
If you want evidence, .send

us a trial bundle. We
will can for voor work

M I N UmORY
Phones 202 ."il W Main, Lexington.

COSBY & VAN LOGAN.
Agent, Lancaster. Kentucky

HDWEfS

Tryabottleof

Wliitw Diamoad Bnad

CralflRni OnnnU later

PRICE SOc.

R E McRoberts, druggist has the ex-

'usive agency for this water In Lan-
caster, Kentucky.

Whites C.C. Water Co.

CuresKUhMyani9 Blad-
der Diseases in Every
Form— INany PecpSe
Have Kidney TrossbSo
and Do iUot Know It.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
It is the function of tlie kidn. } ;; to filtei

and purify the blood which is constantly

paaaii^ tluoos^ them.
When tlM kidneys are ont of order the

•tter organa are affected immediately
ad yon may have symptons of heart
trouble, stomach and liver trouble, and
Mher ailments, which are all owinj; to the

Itidneys being weak and out of order.

If you are sick Foley's Ktdnsy
Cure will strengthen and build up the

worn out tissues o£ t^ie kidaeys so they

will act properly and the symptons ol

weaknesa, haart,. atomach and liver

tronble will disappear and you will b«
r«>&tored to perfect health.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Yon can easily determine if your kid-

Beys are out oforder by setting aside foi

24 honrs a hottle of the urine passed
upon ari^g. If upon examination it is

cloudy or milky or has a brick-dust sed-

iment or small particles flcat about in it,

your kidneys are diseased and Foley's
Kidney Cure should b« taken at once

Foley'a Kidney Cure is pleasant to

take and acts directly upon the parti
Dark Bay combined stallion i-.i^ iiniids ' affected and you begin to feel better

hlEln years-old, heavy maue aud t.'il He w ill I . j a
make the season of lHUti at my stable at Mc

I'o'i '^T corrects slight dfaordefls hi a few
98 to Insure a Living Colt. ' days and it has cued aMay obsthiata

.
of Garrard by Duke of «<>> le. by Duke caSSS aftvf Otbsr tTCStaMIlt had failedof Denmark. 1st dam bv Annie Bell by VVsl-

SOMETHING NEW
andentirely different irom the old

style. Made in regular reading
glasses and in near-sighted and
iar-sighted glasses combined. Cost
no more than the old style and are

superior in every way.

WE GUARANTEE
them and will promptly refund

money if they fail to give perfect

satisfaction. If you have any eye
troudle write us mentioning this

paper and we'll tell you how to

get a pair of "Toricoid Glasses"
that will relieve your trouble if it'.««

not incurable.

T J Howe &Co., Opticians
Lairfaville. Ky.

Duke of Garrard.

lace Duiimark. 2iirl dtim l.iidy Messenger by
Abdallah -MesseUKer, :!rd dam Ladr Momn hr
old 8:oiievvall Jackson. Diriio of Una
dam. Jennie by Black Squirrel

^wiefv em ne wasM naiuw.
Peter Prey, of Woodruff, Pa., writesi

"After doctorisff for two years with tlie

best physiciansm Waynesbnig, and itill

retting worse, tlie doctors advised me ii

had any business to attend to I had bet-

I Will also at same ^aee stand my
bfgbhMSkJack

Beeeher Morgan.
same terms as Duke of (iarrard. Ki^ht Dollars attend tO it at once, aS I could not
to insure liviugcolt up and all right. Beeeher possibly live another month, as there was
?L°.'^!'i'.,*^V^rhf hvA1J'u'''^''''''' oo tor me. Foley's Kidney CureLear s bif? jack he bv Old l{eMCl:er out of Jen- jj^ t_ r • t ^
net by John Morsan he by Marmaduke and is

recommended to me by a friend, and
ont of an Imp. Jennet, berdam by Joe Klack- I unmediately sent my son to the Store
bnrn by ird Prince, he by tad Prince, be by , for it and after taking three bottles I be-Imp Prince. 1st dam Dalojr by Olzle, be bv »_ _» k«**«, .„5 ^^„t;„.,^A *~ i_
Irvine Dixie, bv Kickapoo /nd dam Nellie *° 8**. better and continued to im-
Uray by Lord Wellington .<trd dam by Jim For- prOV* antil I Waa entuely well."
ter. I will engage colts from first class brood ;

mares at $75.00 to $](iO.0O. A lien retained on Tm MaSSbMs and SIJML
colt for aeaaon tnoney. When mare is traded I

or parted vita, aey la dae.
)

J.'W. Hltln McCxeary. Ky. 9br arte by C. q7&. T. K. StoILb

rndlan's 'ind

leliter of Al-
in.Hit riie l,e-: ,,: m.. . ::„i,,,.-. ,\ l.d.ill:ili

:

i.i.-.::rddi.iii was l.liil.i, by (.ui s Vermont. His
4tb <laoi,.Suow Ball, by <irey Kaate.

1 V. ill nl^o stand my l.i..; I ij.rk Jack
at the s,o„e ,,riee and „,i ih.- sa terms asarne iMM. Oreen ii; l,a::,u hiKh, tl years old,

'h?;,!^"^: bLx;!'^'-

WOODS WALKER,
Paint Lick, Ky.

Paragon 2:2914
Hay Uorsc 16 hands Itigh.Sired by

Joy Bird 5060.
i-i ll..'

d.i;,i.

! liiiv, ri,M

d;,,.l

I'll ll M.:

Jay i;;r.|

1. <>ii.-i 1.1

ae.- Iti.Ml UM.
1.1.1. il.'::! I

!'!• 1. ,

.^Ii.lll, I., .v-

l;r;it..i; l.y M ,

K it . \V. Her.

iiiii.riiiii fi:iO. dam

no lirittun.

I'

l.n -!.. i.f ll.,u tlifirne . Aller''•y l ir l i::M>. Inveder 4:10 and

Kn;;.k':;'i;i.:;i,i:r^
i'.rii-i>n i.ia_veiy liand-,,.,ie ii.; i , id-i.-il of

fui. <.-oiii.irmutlun..-i;e.-,i,,l -tvle >• in, extreme
lutloh iind siieed. Ili-<i,e.I.;v I,,; ;-,,neVif

te.<t ihli,- ,
,i

,|,.it his
I ••• sboivu by ti ;• ;.,..| tlmt b;s
over :;.Vi -i, ..,;„, .1 ,,. rl.,riiii r:(

Jay
J:i)7-4 Hi.d
r.irii^-on's

! of (.raee
•,i-- -I , . I;,.. J, .ir-old the

I 1...^, \ iiii. I l.i eoliddam
• t,.,- .1,;.;, Ol 11. !„„,„ -:ii(,i^ Kd

1
< . > 111! w ill ,, iroiii tbe

I'. ra_-.ii i.< one of tbe best brtd
nii.i rlj. re ii no reason why he

:h .•i>i,ii- ..i;e of Jiiy ilird's grentei-t

bl I lin

1-1 \ r:;

•i;,i'l)|i.M.l

l: .1 J..."

ir.iltiisL.' Ill

l..: :v Haiii

U iii'f ! -j:!

l-li.ni.:.ri
J r' '''oriiirr.. •„ lui

- rii. -r.Mi.l ,1-.

s!i.ui:.| I.

sons. lli.s re..-.. I i i. 1

he Com.! tror !i: :;: .

sjoii fail I.I .j.-r \ ( M ;t

-!ieii line e.,inrjri....;i

tl!:!-h t!l:lt lli< ;Ti
i. r iii^ii aeting road and earriage

|>ro<iucert fast eaoagb

.1 I'iir.i-

i-Iion, style anil
ill certainly rummaud

III -iil.l.l.. ti.,' .1. i,;..:.d.

ParuKun i.s a M.r.! fiwl y'-'iter and a
i:ri.;tt breeder.

His Colts lire nil good undividiials and show
woudei iul .s|.e-.d aud action. He n ill make the
-leasou oi .Julul my stable three miles North
..f Itnckej'e .1 1 Buckeye and Lancaster Dike at
I lily

rn'tvcn Dollars
I

: A K-iii retained oa
..ii I..

. in\- sei \ ire le,-. Seiisou due if mare
is j.ai te<l with or lired to other stock. Care
iakeii to )>rev _.ii lu'eid. nts lnit not resi>onsibIe
sli.iiil.l :ni> .M :,r.-l. r. -!.l,-h,-e So.
1>7 L i.,.i: . . ; .. ..

l OiiliST STAPP,
Buckeye, Ky.

:OIiBiNCD STAUJON.

fyeatwoed Jr.
'(.;il Ml.ii-:; S*:iili.i!i, sun cf Xi;;w!id.
';i!l li; li;i(,u.s iiiuli, heavy »i)aiie and

and excellent rarriatje. Nsat-
u i ..M.Ii; , will make the season of 1906
it n \ !aim -.'l miles rrnm Lanoswter
HI X!! ,;>.,ii iijko at tlie iiiw price of

,ss. l!i IiisiiH' it Livin:; I'olt.

• >» I-'

a N.
.1 ! it II.' lias pr.

I.-... l are
I.I nsiioii-
Ir is the

•I .\I.iii.| S.,
I .III.- uhen
I'U himself

of I'.oywood. 2:>IV.
-1. -MS',. 1st dam,

! 1. r.iia of Cuvler
lliiiiar i.j'.. ( i.«,t

.i.ii.i of V.w. ii;lit.

•iu,.,.,l r..) L>.:ii)|j. of
1 -.- ^.. aud graud

N I'. A ! V II. IP. :.v

W at l;i, l. . l.v

lain of O. ala
Coast 2.ti.'. . II;;. I..

Kaiijje. Iri.il .'.J-. '.,;

.'.I.s' ,. (ira.-.-v,.. .

h. iinrv. .Ian. i.; i r,

i. ,iii i.f \\ ail -.'.J.;. I.

.M .lam liy \:ii',.|. i ., N,.nn;.ii U.i.

:.l .lain l.y Smith'.s II i^ililander.
ah dum by Unod's Arab.
1 will also stand a Jacks at llO.m each. These

l.ieks are 1* hands MiL'li with lariie I.ini.- and
i'lllSSel. Sold si-\.n i . ..Its la-t \enr.il KeaD-
'ii!;timefor$lti...'<'"..i'i..

Wm. LEAR,
Lancaster, Ky.

Will make the season of li OG on my
rami onemile South of Bucl<eye on the
lUickeyeand Lancaster pike, at

$8 to Insure a Living Colt
me month old. A lien retained until seas.iii
iiiimev Is paid. Stone« "Ine uheli i he iioin i-
reded or bred to other sto.-k. rme inken to

,.revi-iit lie. i'l.'iits liiit im.; r. -ei.as!!.ie sIk.s M

111 stv

sl.i.u Ih

;.|.l!e mare,
eat.'st brood

i.eeiir. I ..— ler s ,iiiir,-l. > veiirs ,,i.|. !ii

:.|^ Ii;..;li. 11 .lark l i: ,[,.i,t sorr.'l, lie i, tlie
ll. -I tM v of tiliMi. 1,1, nty of courage but
i.. ily 1.1I..1. natiT.ii .si.ildle aud harness

lio.ssessing that wonder
if rlie i.'hesterdare fam-
l.iii.w i ilvi-s as superior
•

»•»• ••'•iurrel has
i.M.veu li;ni-,-.r;! N,i i I,-.., ,!, ,, his eolts .s.-ll-
in;; !,. eiisi.-ni i.iiyeis r,.r i: I pri.-.v., si,me of
rheiii seuiiij; lor .v;i.o.(ii to *.»i<.,i n. |-eillgre«.
-ir.-.l l.y the l.-.iiioiisClusti ril.ir. No. ION S H,
i:.. he l.y lilai-k S.,i!irr. 1 ..s. lej l,y Hliiek Kaele
,1. he l.v KiiiE Williiim (i7. he l.v \Vu.shingtoa
Heiimiirk .;i. he liy Ouines Deui.'ilirk 61. and he
l.y ra.-e horse DeniiiHrk K. S. by imported
lUdKeford. rhester S.iiiirrel's dam by Tele-
Ltraph and by llipiiy sire.! l.v Mambrlno Chief
ami Ver it. kiiimii-as the Jimmy CoIIier

iil.r. .ll.y all to be one of the
r.'s ill K.'iitiieky.

FineJavk.

At the Slime time and place i will stand mv big
young Jack

JOHNMORGANJr at $8.
for horse mule $10 for mare mule or *10 for
Jennet.

1
.Ir . was sired by John Morgan,
iKeaiidis out of an im|i«rted

leiiii. I. .li.liii .Morgan Jr. out of Jennet bv Joe
niiu-kl urn he l.y .:rd i'rinee. be l.v -iiid Hr'iuce
he by imp. i'rinee. 1st dam Daisv'l.v IiiTie she
b) Irviii Di.\ie by Kickapoo. 2u<l .lam Nellie a
(irayby Lord Wlllington, Snl dam l.y Importer. IHe lsl.Vj hHndshlKb, solid black with white
points He has proven him.self a No 1 breeder,
liiscolts e ling for $10U,C0 to $1IU from tbe
teut last fall.

T. 0. HILL,
Baickeye/ Ky.

Pbn CONGRESS.
We are authorized to announce jrilfiE

JOHN W linillt.s, of .Mereereonnty. as a eau.
didate to rei.resent the EiKhtb Congressional
District of Kentucky in Cocnraaa, to.aaacaad
Hon u u Gilbert, aubieel to the aeilaa «f tfea
OwoeraUa party.


